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CHAP TER 6

“Sic.—How now, my mas ters, have you chose this man? 
1st Cit.—He has our voices, Sir.
Bru.—We pray the Gods he may de serve your loves.”

 —Coriolanus.

“Be hold, these are the tri bunes of the peo ple.
The tongues of the com mon wealth. I do de spise them! 
For they do prank them in au thor ity
Against all no ble suf fer ance.”

—Idem.

O’ROONEY HO GAN and Dicky started by the mail from the
Kingsbridge ter mi nus for Peatstown, a thriv ing mar ket town and bor -
ough in one of the south ern coun ties. The route lay through a dreary, un -
in ter est ing line of coun try,—flat and mo not o nous when once the Dub lin
moun tains were left be hind. And though the day was dry, a cold fog
bounded the view from the win dows.

Our two trav el lers talked and smoked for a fair por tion of the time;
but at last Ho gan drew a sheaf of pa pers out of his trav el ling-bag, and
Dicky was obliged to con tent him self with a news pa per. Late in the af -
ter noon they came to a junc tion. The mail train, hav ing kicked off a cou -
ple of car riages, pro ceeded snort ing and shriek ing on its way to meet the
Amer i can steamer at Queenstown, and the bar ris ter and his com pan ion
got out to walk up and down for ten min utes; then, af ter a short de lay, the 
Peatstown train was an nounced, and scram bling in they found
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themselves ad vanc ing at a much slower pace along a cross line, bounded
on each side by the bog.

The win ter day was fast clos ing in now. A tawny hue in the sky over
the tops of a pine wood to the right showed where the sun was van ish ing;
a blue vapour rose from the dark pools where the peats had been cut; and 
here and there a tree, stunted and na ked, held out bare skel e ton-like
limbs. Dicky opened the win dow a mo ment, and looked out, seek ing
some fa mil iar land mark by which to guess the dis tance. But the cold
mist and the still, lonely coun try out side were not in vit ing, so he shut it
again, and stretched him self on the seat, well wrapped up, to try and
doze. Ho gan was not in clined to talk; he leaned his el bow on the cush -
ioned arm of his seat, and mused for more than an hour in si lence. In
truth, now that he was away from Dub lin, and that the lively, san guine
Saltasche was no lon ger at his el bow to goad him on ward with his ban ter 
and en cour age ment, he felt a sort of re ac tion. Even the Bishop’s
half-hearted coun sel and timid dis sua sion, nerv ing him by its very
bonelessness to more braced de ter mi na tion, now would have acted as a
stim u lant. He felt chilled and dull, and longed to reach their sta tion, to
get out and stamp life and warmth into his feet. Not a light could he see
from the win dow. The sun set tints were gone, and black ness fell im per -
cep ti bly and swiftly over everything.

At last they slack ened speed at a sta tion not much larger than a cat -
tle-shed; and Dicky, who had fallen asleep in his rugs, woke up, and al -
most jumped out, with sheer im pa tience. Be fore the train had stopped
he was out on the plat form in the midst of a group of frieze-coated men,
and was shak ing hands and ex chang ing noisy, hearty greet ings with
them. A rush was made in a mo ment up to the car riage, out of which Ho -
gan and a por ter were, by this time, pull ing the rugs and bags.

“Mr. Shea, Mr. Ho gan; Mr. Bar ney Shane, Mr. Ho gan. This is Mr.
Killeen: Mr. O’Rooney Ho gan.”

These and some more in tro duc tions were gone through by Mr.
Dicky in such a hasty way that Ho gan could not con nect the names with
the right in di vid u als of the group of big men, all of whom grasped his
hand and wrung it till the bones al most cracked. Mr. Killeen was the ed i -
tor of the Peatstown Torch, and a very im por tant per son age; join ing to
his lit er ary av o ca tion the func tions of weighmaster and but ter-taster on
fair days. The lit tle crowd picked their way with dif fi culty out of the sta -
tion, which was only lighted by a cou ple of flick er ing oil-lamps. Be hind
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stood in readi ness an out side car with a fine blood-horse in the shafts.
Dicky and his cousin Shea mounted on the driv ing side, Ho gan and
Killeen on the other; the rest of the party brought their own con vey -
ances. Then the man, hav ing turned the horse care fully, sprang out of its
way, and off they started at a tear ing rate.

“Yer soul, Dicky,” cried Shea, heart ily, “but I’m glad to see you; the
girls will all go mad with de light; we never thought of you till the hol i -
days. You did well to send the tele gram.”

“You have a splen did horse, Mr. Shea,” said Ho gan, who was ad mir -
ing the paces of the an i mal.

“He is. I sold him this morn ing to Lord Kilboggan’s stew ard for
ninety guin eas; bred him my self. So I must be care ful of him,” re turned
Shea, who was look ing out cau tiously ahead. “We’ve five miles to
go—four and a half to the town, and a half a mile be yond it to Mulla Cas -
tle.”

“Mulla Cas tle!” Ho gan smiled at the prom is ing ti tle. “Is the rail way
four and a half miles away from the town?”

“It is, in deed; and a cruel loss it is to us, drag ging to it up hill and
down dale as we have to. When these rail ways were made they paid
small heed to the con ve nience of the peo ple along the lines.”

“Augh!” said Killeen, “Home Rule will set tle ev ery thing for us;
won’t it, Mr. Ho gan?”

Ho gan and Dicky both laughed heart ily. Mean time the car dashed
on fast, splash ing through wa ter and over stones with out ever slack en -
ing. No sign of light showed as yet, and not a sound, save the dis tant bark 
of a cur dog, or the ghostly rus tle of the bare branches over head, broke
the still ness around them.

“Look out be fore you, sir,” cried Killeen; “there’s the river!”

The horse slacked an in stant in a “soft” spot—a per fect bed of mud
and wa ter at the foot of a rise in the road; and lis ten ing, Ho gan could
hear the swift run ning mur mur of the stream be hind the tall sedges that 
hid it from his sight. On a level al most with the top of the bank, and far
be low that of the road, he could now trace a row of wretched cab ins. A
faint gleam of light in one or two showed that the in mates had not all as
yet gone to bed. But most of them were black and si lent.
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“Are they empty, then?” asked Ho gan. “What wretched damp holes
they must be!”

“Damp!” cried Killeen. Wait, sir, till to-mor row. They are mere ru -
ins. And in stead of re pair ing them he’s pay ing the peo ple to come out of
them till he pulls them down.”

“Best thing to do with them in deed,” said. Ho gan.

“No, sir,” said Killeen; “it is not. The poor est dog-hole is better for a
man than the work house.”

“The work house: why that? Are there no other cot tages?”

“There are not; and Kilboggan won’t build them. He has to pay
rates on them, and he’d rather see ev ery one in the poor house than that.”

“There are now twelve hun dred in that work house yon der,” said
Killeen, nod ding in the di rec tion where the build ing lay, though the
dark ness did not per mit it to be seen. And there are scores of able-bod ied
men, and their wives and fam i lies. We’ll show you the cot tages he has
pulled down. The peo ple that have cab ins here are let ting lodg ings. Yes,
begad, sir, in those places we passed they get six pence a week to let a
man lie on the floor with a cock of straw or hay un der his head,—men
that could pay rent for a house, too, but can’t get one in the place.”

By this time they had reached the town it self. A good long main
street, with com fort able-look ing shops on both sides, flagged path ways,
and a tol er a bly well-kept thor ough-fare. The ho tel, a large yel low house
with green jalousies, and a high flight of steps, on which were loung ing a
num ber of peo ple, stood at the top of the street. The hall doors were open, 
and the light and bright ness were in vit ing. The Kilboggan arms were
painted over the door. At the first sound of the wheels a gen eral rush was 
made. All down the street the peo ple sprang to their doors, and a crowd
of spec ta tors thronged, cu ri ous and open-eyed, out of the bye-streets and 
lanes. Ev ery one was on the alert. But Shea whipped up his horse, and
the sight-seers were dis ap pointed. As they passed the ho tel, he stooped
for ward and called to a man,—

“Hurry them on, Jack. Fa ther Corkran’s above, and he waits for no
one.” He pointed back wards with his whip, in di cat ing the other cars,
which he had dis tanced by a long stretch.

Ho gan pricked up his ears at the name; and Dicky, who heard and
noted it too, turned to Shea with a laugh.
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“Fa ther Jim’s to be in it, of course? I bet you we’ll fight. Will Fa ther
Desmond be down?”

“Aye,” re plied Ned Shea, “and three or four more as well; just wait
till you see. Be easy now, Dicky, with your tongue,” he added, “and don’t
set ‘Jim’ against ——” and he jerked his head back ward, in di cat ing the
can di date be hind them.

They now reached a low swing-gate, painted white. A cou ple of men
sprang, ap par ently out of the ditch, to open and hold it. They passed
through, and on to what was like an other road, only nar rower than that
which they had left, and run ning through a field. Af ter a min ute or two
they turned a cor ner, and a huge square white house, well lighted up,
stood at the top of a wide field be fore them. A lit tle white rail ing ran on
each side of the grass as they ap proached, and marked off the sweep be -
fore the door. As soon as the sound of the car was heard in the house, the
hall door was thrown wide open, let ting out a stream of light and noise,
and min gled odours of all sorts, the ba sis of which was turf smoke; and a
crowd rushed out to wel come the vis i tors. A half-dozen or more daugh -
ters, some grown up and oth ers as yet in the chrys a lis stage, seized on
Dicky. Then they all bus tled in; and in the hall, where was burn ing a
huge fire of peats, Ho gan was in tro duced to his host ess, a comely ma -
tron, with an ami a ble, good-hu moured face,—a Kerry woman, as ev i -
denced by her ac cent, and with the fine dark eyes and hair so of ten seen
in that fa voured dis trict. Ho gan and Dicky now fol lowed a bare footed
girl up to their rooms, which blaz ing turf fires made agree able and
home-like af ter the chilly jour ney. Ho gan made a speedy toi let, and had
sat down to warm his feet, when Dicky ap peared at the door of com mu ni -
ca tion, op er at ing on his head with a pair of hair-brushes all the while.

“Are you hun gry, Mr. Ho gan?” asked he. 

“Well, yes.”

“A good job: wait till you see the din ner you’ve to go through.
Camacho’s wed ding was a fly to it. Hurry, and let’s go down to the draw -
ing-room.”

“Draw ing-room!” ech oed Ho gan, star ing at him.

“Yes, draw ing-room; and as good a pi ano as ever you heard, too.
Bless you, man! do you know what Shea is worth?”

“In deed I don’t,” said the bar ris ter, who was ask ing him self
whether he ought not to have brought down a dress suit.
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“His par ish priest told me, one time I was here, that he had ev ery
cop per of eighty thou sand—value for it, you know.”

“God bless me!” said Ho gan.

Then they went down to the draw ing-room—a huge square room oc -
cu py ing the best part of the sec ond floor. It was com fort ably fur nished,
with plenty of stout rose wood and vel vet chairs and so fas. A cou ple of
round ta bles cov ered with red cloths, and on which were can dles not yet
lighted, had a busi ness-like air. The pi ano was well piled with mu sic; and 
vases of pa per and wax flow ers, and those wool-work per for mances
which in di cate the pres ence of con vent-bred young la dies just as surely
as any thing can be in di cated in this world.

Mrs. Shea, gor geous in a green silk gown, in vited Ho gan to a seat be -
side her, af ter pre sent ing to him in their var i ous or der about a dozen la -
dies, old and young, daugh ters, aunts, and cous ins of the house—all jolly; 
and the young ones good-look ing and clear-skinned dam sels fresh from
the con vents, and on their pro mo tion. A cou ple of priests were pres ent: a
Fa ther Desmond from the moun tains, who seemed with Dicky to ab sorb
the at ten tion of the la dies; and a heavy, but good-hu moured look ing cu -
rate be long ing to Peatstown. The great man, the par ish priest him self,
had not yet come in. In a min ute Shea, now dressed in his Sunday
frock-coat, which showed his wiry, ac tive fig ure to ad van tage, stormed
into the room. He was a good-look ing man, sun burnt and healthy, with
merry blue eyes, and hair clus ter ing in lit tle curls over a white fore head,
that con trasted strangely with the tanned cheeks be low it. With him
came all the strag glers: Bar ney Shane, a cousin, a gi gan tic, wild-look ing
fel low in a shoot ing cos tume of grey tweed; Killeen the ed i tor, oily and
meek of man ner; three or four wealthy farm ers, big and rough and
healthy-look ing; and in the midst of the throng the re doubt able Fa ther
Jim Corkran himself.

Mrs. Shea rose and pre sented Ho gan to his rev er ence. Her man ner
in do ing so struck the keen-eyed bar ris ter as be ing some-what pe cu liar;
there was a faint shade of trep i da tion in the tones of her voice, and she
seemed to look with a sort of ner vous dep re ca tion at the dom i neer ing
face of the priest, as if fear ful of find ing there some dis plea sure or dis ap -
pro ba tion. Fa ther Corkran bowed, mut ter ing some half un in tel li gi ble
words of greet ing as he did so. Ho gan was stand ing on the hearth rug,
hav ing de lib er ately cho sen that po si tion for the ex pected en coun ter; and 
while smil ing blandly in re turn to his rev er ence’s re marks, was men -
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tally tak ing ob ser va tions, and mak ing up his mind to face the sit u a tion
boldly. Mrs. Shea’s man ner had given him un con sciously a valu able hint. 
The key of the po si tion, her hus band, must be se cured at once, and
pledged ir re deem ably to his side. So while talk ing all round with the
off-hand, good-hu moured way so pe cu liarly his own, he ran his eye over
the per son of his ad ver sary,—for such, he felt con vinced, was the rôle to
be played by the parish priest.

A lub berly, coarse fig ure, bul let-headed, and with the prom i nent
round fore head that tells of ob sti nacy and im pet u os ity, wiry black hair
and brows which con trasted strangely with round light blue eyes, hard
and ruth less, and with a fixed star ing look most un pleas ant to en coun -
ter, while the lips were scorn ful, and pursed out with pride and self-suf fi -
ciency. And with all this he was ut terly de void of dig nity, ei ther of
man ner or bear ing. Those who feared him—and they were many—were
ser vile and cring ing be fore the bully; but those who, like Shea and the
richer class of farm ers, were in de pend ent of his good graces, spoke of
him, ir re spec tive of course of his saintly of fice, with a free dom which
showed that the rev er end Fa ther Jim was val ued at his proper rate by
them. Dicky, be ing an out sider and in de pend ent, used to have wordy
tilts with his rev er ence, in which the youth sel dom came off sec ond best;
his cousin Shea, who had some pri vate grudges against his par ish priest, 
used to put Dicky up to many a sharp say ing and in nu endo that he dared 
not em ploy him self; and a bout be tween the two was a fa vour ite af -
ter-din ner diversion at Mulla Castle.

Dicky, who had been hid den on an ot to man among a crowd of ad mir -
ing girls, spied his old en emy on the sofa, and jump ing up, ad vanced with 
a show of the great est cor dial ity and af fec tion to greet his rev er ence.

“Fa ther Corkran—my dear sir!—and I not to have seen you till this
min ute!”

Fa ther Corkran stretched out a grudg ing paw. “Well, lit tle
divelskin, so you’re here again, are you?”

“Lit tle!” re peated the youth. “By Jove, if I was as broad as I’m long
I’d just fit your clothes—no more.”

Be fore his rev er ence could think of a suitable re tort, the din ner
was an nounced, and Mrs. Shea de manded his at ten tions; the pair
headed the way,—the rest streamed af ter. Ho gan took in Miss Shea, and
Dicky seized a cou ple of will ing dam sels, who squeezed and gig gled
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down stairs abreast. A good num ber of the women of the party re mained
up stairs, as the din ner-ta ble only ac com mo dated twenty; and far more
men than women sat down. A curt grace was pro nounced by Fa ther
Corkran; and then, as Shea graph i cally de scribed it, they “saw their din -
ner.” Ho gan looked round him in un dis guised won der and amuse ment.
At the head of the ta ble, be fore Mrs. Shea, was a boiled tur key as big as a
sheep; at the foot an en tire sir loin, per haps forty pounds in weight, of
beef. A boiled leg of mut ton and tur nips claimed Ho gan’s at ten tion. Two
dishes of fowls, a roast sad dle of mut ton, a boiled round of beef, a mon -
strous ham and a roast tur key, a meat pie and a chicken pie, oc cu pied
places be fore the gen tle men of the party. Veg e ta bles were handed round
by red-cheeked smil ing ser vant-girls; and beer jugs, sherry de cant ers,
and mag nums of good cham pagne were in con stant re quest to wash
down the solids.

“What a su perb tur key, Mrs. Shea!” said Ho gan: “is that one of your
own rear ing, may I ask?”

“It is, Mr. Ho gan,” re plied the lady, who was carv ing with a skill and
dex ter ity that evinced long prac tice.

“It must have taken a rail way train to draw that fel low.”

This some what tech ni cal joke was wel comed by the host ess with a
hearty laugh; but on the rest of the au di ence it fell flat. Fa ther Corkran,
who sat op po site, grunted a note of ap proval, but never raised his head
from his plate or re laxed his op er a tions, the in ten sity and fer vour of
which brought beads of per spi ra tion out on his bald head. It was not the
time for jeux d’esprit, as the bar ris ter ac knowl edged when he looked
round the ta ble and noted the cu ri ous com port ment of the guests, all sol -
emnly en gaged in the grand event of the day. “If they take in sol ids in
this way,” he thought, “what will they stop at when it co mes to the whis -
key and hot wa ter?” So he wisely de ter mined to lay a sub stan tial foun da -
tion by way of pre cau tion. Af ter about twenty min utes, Fa ther Jim
Corkran, who hav ing been first on the road was the first to de clare a
halt, lay ing down his knife and fork, threw him self back in the chair and
em ployed an in ter lude, or rather an ar mi stice, of about five min utes in
star ing at Ho gan. He then re sumed his av o ca tions, but with some what
less as si du ity; and in a min ute or two con ver sa tion be came gen eral. In
def er ence to the la dies’ pres ence the com pany es chewed pol i tics, and lo -
cal af fairs were dis cussed un til the end of the sec ond course. Then came
a for mi da ble ar ray of glasses, hot-wa ter ket tles and whis key de cant ers.
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Each man brewed for him self; and in a mo ment or two the foun da tion
stone of ev ery real Irish po lit i cal dis cus sion was laid: ev ery dis pu tant
was pro vided with a tum bler of whis key punch. O’Rooney Ho gan filled
his own glass with a mix ture as weak as he dared to brew it, and
instinctively girt up his loins for battle.

The mo ment was come. Ned Shea leaned for ward in his chair, and
looked all round the room. A si lence un bro ken, save for the clink ing of
busy la dles, reigned im me di ately amongst the guests.

“Your rev er ences and la dies and gen tle men,—this is my friend
from Dub lin, Mr. O’Rooney Ho gan, and I’m right glad to see him amongst 
us. I hope you will all join me in drink ing his health and suc cess to his
cause.”

“Hear, hear!” went round the ta ble heart ily; and all—the la dies,
who were each pro vided with a wine-glass of steam ing toddy, in -
cluded—drank to the toast. Ho gan got up and bowed; and then, a lit tle
ner vously, he made a short speech, ex press ing his thanks for his host’s
kind ness, and con cluded with a flow ery com pli ment to his fair hear ers.

Af ter this, which was only the in tro duc tion, the la dies trooped off
up stairs, and the real busi ness be gan. Bar ney Shane, the stal wart ten -
ant-farmer and cousin to the host, pro posed in a sten to rian voice the
toast, “Suc cess to the Cause!” This was barely drunk when the par ish
priest, who was now in fine fight ing trim, planted one sturdy el bow on
the ta ble, and spoke in a loud grat ing voice,—

“I’d like to know, Bar ney Shane, and Ned Shea too, and Mr.
O’Rooney Ho gan,—I say, I’d like to know what’s the cause Mr. Ho gan, no
of fence to him, has adopted?”—and he banged his great hand on the ta -
ble, and flung him self back in his seat await ing his re ply.

The glove was thrown. Shea and his guests turned to Ho gan with
ex pec tant eyes, sol emn and in quir ing; and feel ing that the hour of trial
was come, our hero jumped to his feet.

“Gen tle men,” said he, “I am now called upon pub licly to state with
what po lit i cal views I have pre sented my self to the vot ers of Peatstown.
When I pro posed to my self the hon our of rep re sent ing you in Par lia -
ment, I was fully aware of the mag ni tude and im por tance of the great
ques tions now ag i tat ing this Em pire; and were I to hes i tate in de clar ing
my prin ci ples con cern ing them for one mo ment, I should feel my self de -
serv ing of your heart i est con dem na tion. I will there fore pro ceed to read
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to you my Par lia men tary programme em bod ied in this.” He held a strip
of blue pa per in his hand. I may re mark that this ad dress will ap pear in
all the Dub lin pa pers to-mor row; and Mr. Muldoon, my agent, will set tle
with Mr. Killeen for the print ing and dis tri bu tion of the same through -
out the country to-morrow.”

Mr. Killeen’s coun te nance now took a pleas ant ex pres sion: he had
been sorely vexed as to whether the print ing of the elec tion pa pers was
to be con fided to him or not.

“Come on to the ad dress,” in ter po lated the im pa tient Fa ther Jim.

“Cer tainly, Fa ther Corkran,” was the bland re ply; and un roll ing the
strip of blue pa per, Ho gan cleared his throat, and in a fine full voice be -
gan as fol lows:— 

“GEN TLE MEN,—The duty de volves upon you now, ow ing to the
death of your late la mented rep re sen ta tive, Mr. The o dore Wyldoates” (a
scorn ful laugh from Bar ney Shane made it self heard at this point), of
elect ing a rep re sen ta tive in his place. Never be fore did the task carry
with it a greater re spon si bil ity.

“You are now called upon to de ter mine whether the na tion al ity of
our coun try is slowly but surely to be crushed, or whether, the dark cloud
of op pres sion hav ing been lifted off, the glo ri ous sun shine of free dom
and eman ci pa tion is to be sub sti tuted, never more to be eclipsed. At this
crit i cal mo ment I of fer you my ser vices, and seek the hon our of be ing
your rep re sen ta tive. In me you will find the most staunch of all the sup -
port ers of the prin ci ples of Home Rule. I will de vote my en er gies and tal -
ents, such as I pos sess, to ob tain for Ire land the most com plete pow ers of
self-gov ern ment.

“I heart ily con cur (here he raised his voice per cep ti bly) in the views
upon the Ed u ca tion Ques tion en ter tained by the prel ates and clergy of
my Church. In me they will have a sin cere and en er getic sup porter.

“On be half of the Ten ant Farm ers, I hold and main tain that com -
plete Fix ity of Ten ure at a fair rent is not only the in alien able nat u ral
right of the tiller of the soil, but is for the mu tual ben e fit of owner and oc -
cu pier.

“I hold it to be the duty of ev ery Cath o lic to sus tain our Holy Fa ther
the Pope against a most un just spo li a tion; and if you re turn me as your
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rep re sen ta tive, my voice shall not be si lent in his be half.

“It is un nec es sary for me to state that a fall and com plete am nesty
should be granted to all po lit i cal pris on ers.

“I ask you, in con clu sion, to en trust me with the duty, as your rep re -
sen ta tive, of endeavouring to carry into ef fect these prin ci ples—sanc -
tioned as they will be, I hope, by your votes. If en trusted with your
con fi dence, I pledge my self to ac cept nei ther of fice nor fa vour, and to de -
vote my best en er gies to the wel fare and pros per ity of our coun try.

“ Gen tle men elec tors,

I have the hon our to be

“Your faith ful ser vant,

“JOHN O’ROONEY HO GAN.”

The ap plause was a lit tle flat, al though unan i mous; and Ho gan felt
it. He re pented hav ing read the ad dress,—a speech is so much better ap -
pre ci ated al ways. He handed the blue pa per across to Killeen; and clear -
ing his throat afresh, be gan to speak, de ter mined to re gain the ground
he felt he had lost.

“Gen tle men, you have now my programme; and to-mor row, by Mr.
Killeen’s kind agency, it will be in the hands of ev ery one in the town and
dis trict. I have placed the por tions of the programme in the or der in
which it seems to me they ought to come. First of all, Home Rule, the
grand ob ject for which ev ery true Irish man is striv ing; then Ed u ca tion,
pure and un tainted by her esy and in fi del ity. Un til we have the grand
aim se cured, never” (and here he raised his voice louder), “never will the
ground-down peas ants, the plun dered farm ers, the Sainted Mar tyr, or
the poor caged pris on ers, have their rights,—never, till Ire land be once
more a na tion!”

A roar of en thu si asm greeted this per ora tion; the ta ble was
thumped by the ex cited lis ten ers un til the glasses rang again. When the
tu mult had a lit tle sub sided, so that his stri dent voice could be heard,
the par ish priest leaned across the ta ble, and fix ing Ho gan with his hard
blue eyes, in which sparks of an ger now shone, be gan,—

“I see, sir, how it is with you: Home Rule is the horse you want to
ride in on—eh?”
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“Never mind, Fa ther Jim,” put in Dicky, in whose brain cham pagne
and whis key punch were be gin ning to hold di vided sway; “what horses
are you talk ing of now? If ev ery man rode his own horse, you’d walk of -
tener than you do.”

“Well done, Dicky! Yer soul, Dicky, ye had him then. Bravo the Dub -
lin boy! More power!” roared the com pany, in high de light at the al lu sion
to a well-known jock ey ing trick played by his rev er ence. Fa ther Jim
laughed too: he could well af ford it.

“Go on up to the la dies, ye jackeen!” he roared back; “where are ye
prat ing here? Go on, I bid ye!”

“Catch me!” re torted the boy with a gri mace.

Fa ther Corkran re turned to his charge with the can di date.

“I was talk ing to the Bishop,” he be gan in the pomp ous high voice
peo ple will as sume when they men tion their su pe ri ors, “the other day;
and his lord ship told me he does n’t un der stand this new go at all, at all.
What’s to come of it? and what do ye want, and what will ye do with it
when ye have it? Peace and qui et ness, and ev ery man look af ter his own:
there’s me ideas, and there’s the Bishop’s.”

“You, and the likes of you,” broke in Bar ney Shane, in a truc u lent
voice, “that have noth ing to lose, may prate of your peace and qui et ness,
and ev ery man look af ter his own. We’ll look af ter our own,—and trust
you to look af ter yours.” Here an as sent ing shout al most rent the ceil ing.
“Look at me,” he went on, smit ing the ta ble with a fist like Thor’s; “my
lease will be out in two years’ time, and what will that gam bling black -
guard Kilboggan give me? The key of the street! and I born and reared in
the place, and my fa ther and grand fa thers be fore me;” and the big man’s
voice al most fal tered as he spoke.

“Aye, and what will Home Rule do for that?” sneered the priest.

“I’ll try,” was the con cise an swer. “Ye have two years be fore ye,”
added he, turn ing to Ho gan; “an’ if it does n’t—” He fin ished the sen tence
by the sig nif i cant act of spit ting in the palm of his hand.

 “Right, my friend,” cried Ho gan; “‘Heaven helps those who help them -
selves.’ ” This man could bring twenty vot ers or more, per haps, with him;
and Ho gan felt his cause was win ning. All this time the punch was be ing
con sumed fast and steadily. Ned Shea, the host, drained his fifth tum -
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bler, and run ning one hand through his fine curly hair, he stretched out
the other to Ho gan.

“I have a lease for a cou ple of hun dred years,” said he; “but ye have
my sup port, sir, all the same. And there’s suc cess to ye again, Mr. Ho gan!” 
and he filled out a bumper of raw whis key and tossed it off.

“And mine! and mine!” ran round the ta ble, as the guests fol lowed
his ex am ple.

The priests at the ta ble said but lit tle, ex cept the cu rate of the
moun tain par ish, who drank ev ery toast and sen ti ment with the rest.
Fa ther Corkran, who was vicar-gen eral of the di o cese, had been to see
the Bishop the day be fore; and none of them knew as yet what course
was to be taken with re gard to the elec tion, and es pe cially with re gard to
the new party cry Home Rule, so they were care ful not to com mit them -
selves in any way.

As Ned Shea’s guests, they were bound to re spect his friend; but
they knew that Ho gan was a loose fish of a Dub lin barris ter, who, of
course, was do ing the best he could for himself; and it rested with the
Bishop as yet whether they were to sup port him or not. They all, too, had
a pretty shrewd idea that the vicar-gen eral had writ ten or tele graphed
to Nice, to the lord of the manor, for in struc tions as to whether there
would be an op po si tion or not, and also con cern ing some other mi nor
mat ters, im por tant to cler i cal in ter ests. The Kilboggans had a stake in
the county—a vested in ter est,—and as well as To ries and big ots, they
were aris to crats; and ar is toc racy, and all per tain ing thereto, is dear to
the cler i cal heart. And nat u rally:—are there not or ders and de grees of
ar is toc racy in the Church—car di nals, arch bish ops, bish ops, par ish
priests, and cu rates? Fa ther Corkran looked for ward to be ing a bishop
one day; and ev ery cu rate has his eye on a fat par ish. And though priests
and peo ple owed ev ery thing to the Whigs, in fun da men tal prin ci ples
and in re al ity the first-named are far more adapted to Toryism. Home
Rule had be gun, some how, too in de pend ently of the priests. The Prot es -
tants were en tirely too much mixed up with it to please them. It seemed
so un nat u ral, and so op posed to all pre ce dent, to see To ries, Prot es tants,
and gen tle men work ing hand in hand with the Cath o lic na tion al ists: it
could n’t be sound so cially or po lit i cally. And now the Ul tra party, the
dregs of Fenianism, and those vile re turned Amer i cans, who of late
swarmed ev ery where, with their repub li can and dem o cratic no tions,
were col lect ing them selves to gether un der the name of Home Rul ers. Al -
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to gether, most of the clergy looked with dis trust and dis fa vour on the
move ment—as yet, at all events—for they were careful not to commit
themselves one way or the other.

Fa ther Corkran sat sulky and si lent, brood ing over the turn events
had taken. It was per fectly clear that ev ery man in the room was go ing to 
fol low this ad ven turer to the poll. In fact, the fel low him self was so sure
of his suc cess that he was tak ing a cool, in-de pend ent tone in speak ing to 
him—Fa ther Corkran, the ad min is tra tor! And the Ed u ca tion Ques tion,
for sooth, was to be laid aside till Home Rule and Fix ity of Ten ure was
got. It was a new ex pe ri ence in deed; and what a pass things must have
come to, when a can di date might “cheek” the par ish priest! No doubt he
felt safe, with this new dodge the Bal lot at his back. How ever, be yond a
sulk i ness in no way un usual or re mark able, his rev er ence showed no
overt hos til ity. He dared not, in deed, tell the vot ers his own opin ion of
Home Rule: would that he could! The “cloth” had al ways been na tional;
and the coun try hav ing made Home Rule a na tional cry, the priests could 
not dis own it com pletely,—at least not yet, for the trump might change,
and pledges are awk ward things. The best thing was to play out the pres -
ent hand as skil fully as possible.

Ned Shea rose now, in obe di ence to a sum mons from above stairs,
and his guests fol lowed him up to tea. The pi ano was open, and Mr. Dicky 
was seized upon by the young la dies to play. How ever, Mr. Dicky had
some thing better in view; and when tea had dis ap peared, see ing that
Shea, Fa ther Corkran and Ho gan, with Bar ney Shane and a farmer
named Hara, had seated them selves at one of the card-ta bles, he de ter -
mined to fol low their ex am ple, and speed ily or ga nized a game of “spoil
five” with a cou ple of priests and Mrs. Shea. One of the daugh ters seated
her self be side Dicky; and a moun tain of cop pers hav ing been pro duced,
they speed ily set to work. At the other ta ble a far more se ri ous busi ness
was be ing done. Un lim ited loo was pro posed, and a shil ling was placed
by each in the pool to be gin.

“Looed for the amount now, and the rig our of the game!” de clared
his rev er ence, who loved a hand of cards.”

He was the first to in fringe his own law.

Shea dealt; and turn ing to Fa ther Jim, who was on his left, he
asked the for mal ques tion “Will you play?”
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Fa ther Jim in spected his three cards, and an swer ing in the neg a -
tive, dashed them into the mid dle of the ta ble.

“You are looed, sir,” said Ho gan po litely. “No, I’m not,” was the gra -
cious re ply.

“You are looed,” cried Bar ney in de light. “You threw out be fore the
time; and it was your self made the rule for the strict game.”

“Pay down five shil lings here this min ute; pay down your money,
and look pleas ant over it,—come on;”and Shea held out the sau cer in
which the five shil lings were.

There was no help for it; and glar ing sav agely at them, Fa ther Jim
gath ered up the five shil lings, leav ing a half-sov er eign in stead. Ho gan
won the whole pool; so his rev er ence was con soled on see ing twenty shil -
lings put down by the oth ers. The stakes soon reached such a height that
they pro posed to limit the pool to two pounds ten, or in other words, the
loo to ten shil lings. It was any thing but a quiet game: the ea ger ness of
the priest, and the fe roc ity of Bar ney Shane, who glared at the oth ers as
if they were in a league to cheat him, and was far more watch ful that
they did not gain an un fair ad van tage than care ful to play his own cards
so as to win, were openly dis played. Hara was tricky, and on him Bar ney
and Fa ther Corkran con cen trated their at ten tion. Shea him-self, too
lazy and good-hu moured to care whether he won or lost, ad jured the rest
to take things easy. Ho gan was too much a man of the world to show
much feel ing one way or the other; he had in tended to lose twenty
pounds to Fa ther Jim, but as things were go ing, he thought he might as
well win as lose. The pool was a full one when the deal came again to Fa -
ther Corkran; and the whole sum fell to his rev er ence’s lot. Seiz ing the
sau cer, he emp tied it on the ta ble with a clat ter that raised the ire of
Barney Shane.

“It’s easy seen,” said he bit terly, “ye took care of your self. Oh, begad,
yes, I don’t like to see the dealer walk ing off with ev ery thing that way.”

“Don’t ye, be me sowl!” was the scorn ful no tice his rev er ence vouch -
safed.

So they went on for an hour; un til at last Fa ther Desmond took
Shea’s place, to let him sing one of Moore’s Mel o dies to his daugh ter’s ac -
com pa ni ment on the pi ano. Ho gan had lost ten pounds—most of which
had gone into his rev er ence’s pocket. Af ter a few more rounds, Ho gan
called Dicky over to his place. Dicky, who guessed that high play was go -
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ing on, from the loud, ex cited talk that had reached him, obeyed gladly.
The girls wanted him to come and dance; but he re fused, and they were
left to the clumsy at ten tions of a cou ple of young farm ers. They scarcely
looked at Ho gan, and an swered him coldly when he ad dressed them;
with the fine in stinct of their sex they di vined him, and es ti mated his
worth pretty ac cu rately. “Leave him where he is, Mary,” said one shrewd
dam sel to an other; “it’s some grand Dub lin lady, maybe a lord’s daugh ter, 
he has his eye on; leave him where he is; he won’t be much good to any
one that gets him.”

Then there was a rush to where Dicky was sit ting—his high clear
voice be ing heard in al ter ca tion with Fa ther Jim.

“Have you any money—eh?” he asked of the priest, who was an gry
at his join ing the set.

“Have I?” re torted he. “I’ve more than you ever saw, or ever will, my
Dub lin slieveen.”

“Do you know how to play loo?” asked Dicky im pe ri ously.

“Oh, faith, we’ll try that; so here’s at you, now!” said Fa ther
Corkran, thor oughly net tled and slap ping down the cards with fi ery em -
pha sis.

The luck was even for a few turns, but changed sud denly; and
Dicky won a cou ple of pounds in a breath. An other “ hand” was played,
and he again took the pool.

“Now, Fa ther Jim, how do you like that, hey?” And he stood up, hold -
ing the money in his hand, as if to move off with his gains.

“Look at him!” cried Fa ther Jim in pa thetic tones, “Oh, look at him
now—walk ing off with the poor priest’s money.”

A shout of laugh ter greeted this ap peal.

“Ho! ho! how poor you are! You got it easy, and it’s gone easy,” railed
the young ster.

“If you ever worked half as hard in your life, you lit tle Dub lin
jackeen!” re torted his rev er ence.

“Worked! With the knife and fork, you mean, I sup pose?”

“Yah! you slieveen, you jackeen.” And then, with a funny change of
tone, “Sure if I had any idea such a grand gen tle man as your self, Mr.
Davoren,” he con tin ued, “was comin’ down to our poor lit tle place, I was
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talkin’ to the Bishop, then, and the O’Gorman Mulcahy, and sure I’d have 
asked them round to ait a bit ov din ner with ye, so I would.”

“And if I’d any ideeah,” mim icked Dicky, “Fa ther Jim, that you were
in ti mate with such grand peo ple en tirely, I’d—I’d—never have won your
money.”

This gibe fin ished the frag ment of pa tience left to Fa ther Jim.

“Come on out of that here, an’ divel sweep you for an impident
small crumb of hu man ity. Come on, and I’ll play you dou ble or quits.”

Dicky, with a gam bler’s’ pre science, feel ing him self in the vein of
luck, threw down his money on the ta ble. Bar ney Shane seized and
counted it.

“Twelve pounds be tween Dicky and Fa ther Jim!” shouted he.

A rush was made from all parts; and fac ing each other, the op po -
nents be gan.

“Two games out of three,” said his rev er ence, “and cut for the deal.”

Dicky’s luck con tin ued; he won the twelve pounds, to the de light of
the room; and Fa ther Corkran went off home de clar ing the youth’s com -
pany to be nei ther sound nor saintly. Af ter ten o’clock all the cler i cal
party left. Shea caught the cu rate Desmond by the coat as he was go ing
out of the room.

“Mr. Ho gan and I will be in Ballinagad to-mor row in the af ter noon.
I think we’ll sleep at Bar ney’s.”

“Come to me for din ner. I say, Shea,” (he dropped his voice to a whis -
per,)  “it won’t be a walk-over. One of the neph ews will be over at the end
of the week.”

“Sure! By gad, the rogues have sto len a march on us!”

“I won’t say for cer tain; but there’s some thing. Don’t let on I told
you, Ned, for any sake.”

Danc ing be gan, now that the re straint of the priest’s pres ence was
re moved; and it was late when our two trav el lers re tired, with weary
limbs and ach ing heads, to their much-needed re pose.
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